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—A Urge number at American tourist* 
•e located on different parte of the Reeti- 
luohe, tialilug and enjoying the balmy 
reesee of the beat aummer reaort in the
larltime Prorinoee.

—It U not unuaual for the irrtiigiow 
a pc re of the Maritime Provinces to a teal, 
now and then) an editorial paragraph from 
bo Mon iron, a oourae, which though no! 
ighly moral, haa been hitherto paeeed ovei 
without notice, but ought we not to squeal 
vbas religion. paper, such as the met 
Mger A Vmlor, doea the same thing. Wll 
irother ( loodspeeil not give honor to whoa 
louor b due ?

■motion. At the conclusion of thb part ofE -The weather during the early part c 
he ceremonial hb brother Maw.no prooeed*the week wa. not w> favorable to the ha

*d to their part of the solemn and affectini 
luty of the day. The fine ritual adoptee 
>y that body was then proceeded with fa 
lue form and with much emotion. It wa 
ibtened to with marked reverence by al 
those who heard it. At its close th

Ik* ««Mg pmto.
invest as that of last week.

-Geo. H. Ufaton has just reoeived a 
Crown of Gold Fleer, which will be 

w for cash. J. W. BECKWITH’SWEDNESDAY, JULY 31st, 1889.
li New Advertisements.The Late Henry 8. Piper. —Notice b hereby given that the mem- 

ora of the Board of Health for thb Health 
Mstriot are requested to meet at the office

H. Rnutiuw, Seety. of Roanl,

It has become a melancholy duty to an 
nounoe the death of our esteemed towns-*.
man, Henry SiUs Piper, Ute editor, proJand hundreds of immortelle* were rev 
prietor and publisher of thb journal TheBrently dropped upon it, and i 

lanchaly event took place at hi* real-folded mason's apron was deposited will
them, and all was over. The niaeonfa 
brethern deserve much credit for the pari 
acted by them on the sad occasion, as ». Ha ,
hitch of any kind took place in their Pl',,*lmvillg )**„, ,a\en oil in a 
gramme ; and Mr. J. 11 Reed, who ww-H year ago- ami while In t 
undertaker and manager, also dewrveÆiiiig the look of a large horse-pistol, h

'« —« -*
uer in which he discharged hb duties. Kj,*. df „f hb leg. Although the flesh w 

The procession, as we have stated, waulterribly shattered, nothing of a se " 
very Urge, but it «lid not include very many ^nature b apprehended, 

who, desirous of gaining a place to wilnee 
the final ceremonies, hastened by othe

NOTICE !(jueiNs County Uolu Mink*. — Tw 
M mines of North Queens are almost 

laily giving fresh evidences of the woaltl
unturned in them. A piece of quart™..,HR pRIZg Li8T „f the Kshlbltion for 
veighing fifteen uoun.b was last week* King», liant» and Annapolla Counliaa, 
aken from a new lode just found on th«*to he held at Kentvllls, this autumn, begin 
iroperty of the Malega Mining Companyfning on the 34th day of Seule iu her neat, have 
vhieh was exceedingly rich In free gold.*>een Issued, 'fen copias have been sent to 
This leads or lode has a width of eight* aoh County Connoillor ; ten copies to every 

finches, and will likely prove a bonanxa tefseeretery of Agricultural Soei.tba ; and 
■the onmnanv. ■twenty-ttve copies to the Muoleipal Clerk for( _ , . . , . .., a *Anneyells County, for distribution.
ÎB - Just opened, at John Lockett s, 1 case* They may be got at- all times from the 
fCoarse .Shoes ; high cut and solid leather fheiretsry. 
loely 90 cent*. H

I
Shootin.i A.vidknt,—A 

lamed Wilson Hanks, of 
tow vbi 
'roes R
niinful shooting accident one .Uy Us 

■■ one arm—the othe 
plaining inachim 
die act of drop

t young mai 
Torhrook, am 

ting Mr. William Hurling, of th 
oad Hotel, lUlhousie, met with

me
deuce, on Sunday morning last, at about t 
o’clock a. m. Mr. Piper had been to II 
health for about a year previous, but n< 
immediate danger was apprehended as to i 
fatal issue, until a few weeks before hi 
death, which has made a blank to the com 
munity which will be long felt. A feu 
words to connection with hb early demis, 
will not he out of place here and now. Th.
Piper family are of Scotch origin, and hi 
grandfather, the Ute Silas Piper, M. D. 
who was a grandson or great-grandson o
the immigrant progenitor of the family,1st reels to the cemetery. We ohserv 
was home at Madison, to Maine, to 178ti.*|«-oplf from Halifax, Kent ville, Margaret 
while hb grandmother, Rhoda Burgess.lv ille, Middleton, Round Hill, Aiuiapolb 
who was of English descent, was a nativelltoyal, and Clementsport, in addition to 
of Vassalhoro, to Maine, having I men born*. hose who came in from the more iinmedi- 
there in 1791. After the marriage of thesvB.tely surrounding country, who desired to 
in 1814, they came to New Brunswick.lshow their respect at the close of a useful 
where they were for a while domiciled faillite which had excited their esteem ami in 
Fredericton, and in which town their el.leatlmany cases their affectionate regard. Well 
child, the Ute Avery Burgess Piper, was*.nd truthfully could the deceased to hb 
born to 1815. Soon after thb Utter eventliife time have exclaimed with the Ute 

Dr. Piper removed to thb town 
remained- domiciled until hb death. The 
father of the deceased reoeived hb educa 
tion here, and in early life entered into 
business as a druggist, being the first to
establish that business in Bridgetown _ j the foUowing Wlticc of oui

The deceased was the only son and ^ ^ we uke from Ul(
ouly surviviug chi o tie ^en cro^J|{riilgetown’s correspondent's notice in 
named, and he too received the rudiments*^ Halifax Chronicle of the 30th tost.
of education here. Soon ter tawng t|0 w tht, more readily because !(■ —A number of summer visitors from th
desk in the village school he enterwl lhcmtre#eilUl a phase of the subject which weB^tes are here and teem to been joying 
urintimz office of the Frtt Prt**t then oonW ^ . . . ■themselves. The splendid weather au<CoZ by the Gi.lneys, father and sonl^ * touch though we entirely ugrv.|unrividled , { ^ ^

3 ... , . . ■ni the sentiments it expresses :— lit* surrounding country should make it onwhere he made himself master of the prac * „ *of ^ ^ d “iraWe p'leow ln ,he wor|,
tieal portion of the art, even to the minutml °* ^umlay morning last Henryg gummer travellers.^
lluai r” * .. . , ,Bs. Piper, editor and prone tor ofg* . ;of the smallest detatU Being endowed! lt£, t0wn Monitor, ™l pemx> * Ammigst the vmtore we have I we.
with a fine taste he soon became ranke,lgfu„ awïy> . viotiln «f tût insVliou*1*"?1 to welcome Mr. Honoe B. Croecu,.

hiZ«d, i. . Wc *8r«. U» i ZS2X.TÏ®-*. V... * ■'"!
that so greatly marked hi, charae-tc*wreavenwllt. Mr. Pip. r had not been
through life. The desire to do everything*» year, and although he had heel. Marine .-xamilJti.r^dSt, John,
in the best manner ,.-rmbsahlc by ^^pl.T wls'hb d^ltoe^[ ^ Mbi"

means never faltered, and seldom failed i»lthe la8t that it was llt>t ,mtil a very shorigl V. f,.B ^,7 : '
fruition. Honest, truthful, energetic and J*riod previous to hb demise that he he-»’fM““‘™~; 5
faithful to duty, he could not fail to secunfcai. *5^**^**J~*KL jSîd f JR « W- who 
the love and respect of the community, ““m^tivelv s young man not vet having*'® m*de “ cpw,iuMe reoord *br,»a 
that he did so is made apparent by G* ,lU thirty Eighth year, yet up to th®F*^“« .'few
general mourning in «x»»e.iuence of hisEj,^ he had mJe a mark as a ^ur"^leaî?tgo, üfLr an excell^t^Tni L 
dembe. |“0* aoon 10fo^ulte" *’y, ^“ . ^ Student he hwatci in Brooklyn, and thong

In 1*73. while he yet lacke.1 tolt^g »-l“
mouths of hb majority, he forme.1 a part J;iu.rPPy laate „f the .ml,lie. In poBti^*” *P.
nership with Mr. John K. Sancton, of tlus*Mr. 1‘iner was a Liberal, hut it was not ill clever discinle of ftsulsrtuT W
towu. *n.l liaviug l..ugtit the ptot Uh|„. -uE. U, M, .«h ta. » .

Eper began the publication of the Mom |lU(1 ttltLouKU it c.ml.1 not Im said of hill*»nde many years of happy married life.— 
tor, which they ran, with more or less sue-*),at lie was “ all things to all men ” it was* l‘rr a or' 
cess, until 1879 -just ten years ago—when*, dithcult matter to determine to whicl 
Mr. Piper became the sole proprietor, puh*‘*,lltical 
lisher and clitor of that paper, having 
bought out hb partner to the business.
Now commenced the struggle of hb life.
With limited means, hut unlimited de 
termination to acquire increased facilhie
for hb business, he fought the battle, '•'■tegrity lie was sensitive to s degree, ye 
which the odds were against him, bravelyghb kind hearted, genial disposition endear

_-v __■•<! him t4> all who hatl the pleasure of hi
ami suooeerally. New presses, new yjn ’Kvci^uaintance, aiul while his right hand wa
and other ooatly materials were, from timefl ,ver open in response to the supplication. ■ ■
ro time, sd.le.1 to hb office, until at .h‘f hU Mt *" "ftw f^S thcTuro” roferedT K
death he possessed one of the best appom | H( ^ # of ^ Church „f EngS Christina, tree last Chrbtinas tmiug the
ed offices m the province. In the mean * d ud never ftWut from the «nctuaryg6^ thing of the kind seen in the pbce- 
time the paper, under hb management, l*1 *lldeal through severe todbposition. In all*1"' considering the time spent and the 
vainc more and more popular ; itt circub linovemeiiU and enterprises conducive t,*numher who took part in it,it waaa«lmittcd

*ie was ever foremost to take action, an«i^K**^*^ ■J1, , 1 , ’ .T.
enabled him to cheapen his pro.lucti.ms,* oootribut,. liberally of hb means f(.iS>f*y Sitoh, throe Candida tee prswntod them 
and the work nxiuired to be .lone tocrcascdlrbejr atlvan- cment. In lib domestic rela Waives for baptism aed were received tot.

nil connection with the church, and 01 
ly 7th a candidate received the right 

if fellowship, and entered into full 
minion with the church.

The aliove are facta, and I would like t<
I raw your i-orreepondent’e attention U 
hem. Thanking you for valuable space, I 
un yours very truly, Lawrknck.

Ingliaville, July 19th, 1889.

Ever since the opening of the new year I have been getting ready for the Spring 
Trade, by making every effort to obtain all available apace in my store for the accommoda
tion of my Spring Purchases, and for the last two months I have been receiving and openingC. F. ROCKWELL,

Secretary.
Kcntville, July 36th. 1880. liGranville Ferry Items.

. -ft".»?'»* W|T riu-Tk. p«^ru IWIU. K«r,
w mTaSt «-s-ijÿSdY-ww d-:> .”>!■■
liiapp.nntn.eut. Perhaps tiieir expeouB'ï -"^rm of Û". Which proved to t»e in 
ions had been raised to too high a level*1”® *“ 4he easteru end 1
«fore their departure. They all agree* b® vilUM«- «>• “re was djsoovered almut 
mwever, that in one jirticulaT it*,11 P- ®-- too well underway to

"cave it possible to save the mill. The 
ossci on the stocks immediately east of the 

liill soon caught, and became an easy prey 
x> the flames. As there was no tire engine 
ir other appliances with which to fight fire, 
he crowd gathered used their host effur 
» save movable property and prevent theH'yP®wr*,,"if'
proa.! of the fire by wetting the adjoining! Instruetlon is given on the Piano, Pip* 
luildings. Adalbert Messenger's black*f>rgsn, snd Violin, 
mith sliou, and Wallace Bohaker'e wheelg Send for Cstsloguss. 
rright and carpenter shop were also hume.1 
>ut must of the movahleprop*eÿVfie take 
rum both buildings. T^w offpeoteVt'wh 
rere working on the vessel lost most t 
heir tools. The fire was to hot thefc the 
rere unable to remove them from th 
reeeoL The steam mill coosbted of it 
clary saw mill and threshing machine, ami 
i w ue«l by the Cam beau Co. and Frederick 
tchofiehl, and was s total loss, as there was 
m insurance. Value about 99DUO. The 
■easel was a three-masted schooner of about 
KX) tons, planked, ceiled and deck laid, 
wing built by ('apt. Joe. Hall, -S. W. W. 
l’ivkup, and others, who expected to bunch 
1er in three weeks. Insurance $8500. The 
ipars, rigging and saiW, not Iwing to tilt 
rictoity, escaped the fire. The owner» 
jurpose commencing another vessel of th. 
lame sise at once. Messrs. Boheker ami
Messenger ha.1 no insurance ; probable !'>**■ rwx zw Tt r rv it r\ I \
1300 each. Fortunately the wind ufs light*'I' i ' K I X N I 1 K
uni from the west; otherwise s kreat«-i! | . |_) 1 O 11 v 7 1
xslamity would liave resulted. Tne tin* 
jroliahly caught from the engine 
leu tally. The Methmlbt Church and 
onsge, as well as (’apt. Edwin 
nuise, were in concilierable danger from 
he flying cinders. Hie last fin- at the 
ferry, almut 10 years ago, was a dwelling 
i .msn which stood across the street nearly 
-pposlte the present one, and close to thti 
aat aide of the Methmlut Church.

On -Sunday, July 28th, the new Baptist 
Meeting-House at Victoria Beach was 
ledicate.1. It b a nice little building, 
astefuljy finished, and b a creitit to tile 
ilace. As I was not present at the dedit-a 
ion I cannot give you any further particu 
are of the interesting occasion.

On Friday evening, July 19th, two car
tages came in oollbi.m near the Cam bean 
louse, Granville Ferry, breaking shafts 
mil doing other damage, but no one was 
erkmsly hurt. On Saturday evening, July 
SRh, near Edward Mills' residence, tlran-

_J. W. Beckwith wants any quantitylville ('entre, another collision occurred with
f Good Washed Wool tf. * imilar résulta

The farmers of Lower (irsuville have 
eushe.1 forward their haying vigonmsly.
Many will finish to July, harvesting a good 
;rop in prime condition. Root and grain 
.•rope look well. The herring fishing at 
lost Island has been « failure again thb 

in thb Ixuiuoss

NEW GOODS,iront Allison Academy,
Sackville, N. B.

ZE1 ZR, O 3VL

Great Britain, United States and Canada,T'HE first Term opens on Thursday, Aug. 
1. 38th. The Aeedemy snllelts the eun-
inued patronage of the country.

Boys are trained in all branehn of eduea-

waa an eminent auooeaa—the atten.ianc 
from aliroad was immense. No inch influ 
of people from abroad was ever befoi 
witnease i to the city.

—We are to receipt of a copy 
" Regulations and Frise Lbt of the Kings 
Halits and Anuapolb Agricultural and In 
itustrial Exhibition,” which will be held a 
Kcntville, on Sept. 84th, 25th and 86th,

until now I have much pleasure in announcing the

Entire Completion of the Largest Importation of DRY GOODS
ever made by me.

Every department is replete with the Newest and Most Fashionable Goods of its kind.

ion.
Sprrial mmtion it made of Sknrtkand andof thi

Joseph Howe:—
" In the dull metal that 1 moved 

For many a weary hour,
I found the Knowledge that I loved, 

The Life, the Light, the Power.”

where T. T. DAVIS, Principal.1889.
The aggregate amount to he awarded fa 

-rises reaches 98600, and the prise lb 
mbraeee a large number of articles, includ 

ing to all fourteen classes of agricultural 
industrial and other products. Everythin) 
so far seems to point to a successful ex 
hibition by these three counties, and wi 
hope the people of thb county will not fai 
to do their part to make it wnat it slioulc

SEMI-WEEKLY ARRIVALS
My special departments are :—

o

Col’d Wool Dress Goods. UCE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN NETSCHOICE Beginning in prices at 5 cents per yard.

1PICIL FRUITS ! In this Department I am showing a Superior Assortment 
of Fabrics in all the latest colorings. All of which must I* 
seen to obtain an idea of their Richness and Beauty. 7

in Scotch, Brussels, Tajwstry, and Hemps. I have my Carpet 
Room now so arranged that 1 can show these goods to ad
vantage.BLACK WOOL DRESS GOODS.McCormick’s,

( First door Hast of Post Offios. ) My special Hat & Cap DepartmentKntire New Sto**k, in Mingle anil double width*. Special 
value at 8{iec‘ial price! in thin 1 tepartment.

enable* me to display this line of goods so that customers may 
>m* suited at short notice.Dress and Mantle Trimmings, in Cords,

Braids, Gimps, Braid and Beaded 
Sets, &o., &c.

on a line of steame READY-MADE CLOTHING.roomaoci Is selling formi par
Purdy* 1 have the Urgent and l>eHt assortment in this Departmen 

that I have ever shown.NET CASH, COTTON DRESS GOODS.
Don't fail to see the (I.mmU shown in this Department. It 

b certainly the Finest Stock of Cotton Dress Materials that 1 
have ever shown. 1 have not sjiace sufficient to touch upon its 
sttrartivuiiees, but I ask you to com. and sec. I rail *i»nal 
%t/c ni mit to Scotch Zephyr* for ISSU.

11 I he. Bright Ksfined Sugar, 1er............. $1.1)0
31 lbs. Standard Oatmeal, for.....

3 lbs. Baking Sods, for...............
3 bars Laundrt Soap, for...........
3 lbs. Choies Soda bieeuil, for.............. 0.25

Parks’ White Cotton Warp, per bunoh... 1 OH

IN CHOICE PATTERNS.. 1.00
... 0.10
... 0.10

Special Value in Men’s Suitings 
and Trouserings.KIT) GLOVES.Best Grades My trafic in thb one line lias increaaed to such proportions 

tliat it enables me to inijsirt by the Case direct ; which places 
in a i*wition to sell at actual wholesale pri

i t FLOUR HD MEAL ! NOVELTIES,111»*

IN ALL I>KI\ARTMKNTS, of which I cordUlly ask an 
inspection.CORSETS, il all tie Leadin Styles and Makes.

MY BOOT Be SHOE DEPARTMENT
A FULL STOCK OF

iry Goods, First-class Grocer
ies, Boots. Shoes A Rub

bers, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Ac.,

IT PRICES HARD TO COMPETE WITH.
party hb warmest friends lie- 
Believing that the interests of the 

.immunity would be better served by 
dopting a neutral course, in the publica- 
ion of a country journal, he adhered 
trictly to the principle and carried it out 

■ with an independent impartiality.
* In the maintenance of hb honor and in-

18 ALWAYS WELL STOCKED.

I beg to direct special attention to my Ladies’ $2 French Kid Button Boots.

While making this my Tenth Spring Announcement, I wish to 
thank all who have favored me with their patronage in the past, and 
assure them of my best services for the future.___________________

onge.L

InglbvilU Items.
My floods are bought from tbs bsst Manu 
etursrs and leading Wholesale Houses for 

and will be sold at Lowest Rats».
Ne old shop-worn Goods to offer, 

Wllllameton, Jnly 20th, 188V.

Dear Edith*:—Through the columnsoi 
,-our much esteemed pwper I would like to 
ilake » few remarks In reference to your 
•orrespondent at ingliaville, at whom I am 
îot a little aurpriaed. Aa it plainly seen, 
le b not desliug fairly by hb own neigh- 
lore. In the section there art two churches, 
md of one of them we seldom hear any

lash,
r, and |wop!e engaged 
getting discouraged. c. r. a.

FOR SALE !Halifax Summer Carnival.

TO ARRIVE THE 1ST WEEK JN AUGUST :
A LARGE INVOICE OF

WINTER WEIGHT TWEEDS,

For Sale !, riuH.H.Mui: or uioantiu raornaTloxs 
AND IKRBtiaTAHLE ATTBAlTIONS.

Arrangements for the Halifax Summer 
'arnival are progressing to a favorable 

Tile programme prepared b one 
if extraordinary attractiveness, embracing 
tot only every conceivable kind of seaaou 
■hie sport, hut all the glittering and im- 
Kieing show that can be contnhuted by 
he military and naval elements, 
after constitutes one of the most prom 
lient features of the carnival, the officers 
ummanding Her Majesty's military and 
isval forces in North America having 
leartily co-operated with the citixens o 
Halifax to making arrangements for th 
veek's great holiday. "Hie carnival hu 
wen fixed

MIAT new and eon™odious Cottage built 
by Mrs. Cell, next to the Registrar of 
Offios. Possession given immediately 

A part of the purchase money een remain on
mortgage. EDMUND BENT.

Bridgetown, July 23rd, 188V.

1 pair of good Working Oxen, 2 young new 
1 milch Cows, superior, 4 yearling Heifers, 

1 yearling Steers.
On time, if requested.

Lswrencetown, Jnly 8th, 1880.

ends
manner.

tf JOHN HALL.
tfSELECTED EXPRESSLY FOR LADIES VL8TERING.cadia S.S. Co., Ltd. I CAN SELL YOU

One Imperial Gallon
Tl,

REGULAR $1.30 GOODS TO BE SOLD AT $1 PER YARD.measurably with the increase in the circu lions he was kind, thoughtful and affe.
innate. Devotedly and industriously*'111 
attached to hb profession his exemplary 
ife stood out as a pattern to the rising 
[eneration ; hb death lias cast a gloom

determines a man’s destiny in the future.g iver the community, and while hb numei
>us sorrowing contemporaries will hreatln 

t .■* silent heartfelt “ peace to his spirit" it wil!
late of Dover, N. H., and his choi.-e Pro' t‘<*be hard to believe tliat in the near futur, 
a prize in the great life lottery', haviu
since her marriage been a true help matoBthe relations of life so saiily made vacant 
to her Ute husband, at whose call uf lh® HeUr>
sympathetic assistance was ever ready, and® 

her tine literary taste largely governed the 
choice of selected matter for the columns 
of the Monitor. From the date cited there

ham
lation of hb paper, until in 188*2 he saw hi: 
way clear to make that important chang. 
iu life which for weal or woe, influences ant

Splendid Value. Come and See for Yourselves.oom- F J V H K Annual General Meeting of the 
-A- Shareholders of this Company, far the 

Lleetlon of Directors snd transaction of other 
businssr, will be held In

OUrke’i Hall, at Annapolis, on

A COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR GENTLEMEN, 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. —or—

In 1882 he married Minna Kate Haul Merchant Tailorto begin Monday, August 
md continue for nix days. Halifax b ad
vantageously situated for a series of events 

■of the kbid propose.
Slier resort, with n climate uneuualled by 

going on more rapidly*hat of any other place on the Atlantic, it 
m the Missing Link, 'ftiere are about .KX*ha» for ycani drawn thousands of people 
nen still at work, though some few of t!ic*rom the United States and western ( anainv 

left after pay day, which was on tln-gevery season, and is rapidly growing still 
0th ,inat. On Fri.Uy last, some forty*,''«ater in favor. It i* the headquarter* ..«fH ||f||f||| IT 11 * V

—Mr. Ephraim Bochman harvested "eitalians came and pitched their tents ahout*the Britbh American naval squadron, nowg | || VT 11 U I* II HIM I
am no doubt but the paper became more (>f oats ou hi* farm near Paradise, <»iw>ne half mile Iwlow the bridge, and win ■commanded by Admiral .Sir < ieorire >N .■

popular, and found a welcome lii*the 25th July, inst., which was thoroiiglilyK,eiiced working on Monday! At llear*Watw>n, and a strong force of BritiidiH PAUPCDM f
family not before familiar with iu*< ipencl. Thb is, we lielieve, the earliestBKiver Ferry they are driving piles for the*m»dlera b garrisoned in the city, under theg U U 11 U b 11 II •

. . ... .. ,.*lato known to the present generation, -"iBl R. bridge rapidly, as they have a heavygcominand of General Mir John Roes. Botl
It was about this tune, too, tl ltt!whic)1 BUL-h a cn,p )taa been garnered hi tli>m.ngi.— wl.j®l, At Mooec*»f these dbtingubhed officers have 1< ui| --------

usual degree of ripeness. piver only afew pile, are Iwing driven esch|heir h b‘‘“"tfi,^ to MamlM Y bo.M, wbbb ..Insured is tb. LW.rp.K.1
uie, a. the engine used b too light Ag»*ge »uwees it b certain to he Mai Lo„,|on and ulebe Insurance Co.. *m.
lew and heavier engine b expected thn*housam1s of arme.1 soldiers and sailors will« Lswrenestowe, Agent, wa»
reek. *take part in various branches of the pr« Enjure<| ^ & on th. ,Bth. TV. ,

which includes '•«•nonstrationBprJoliii)t|y,Ynr„tlgaWd ,h. pr.œUw
Company paid the sstimsted loss promptly 
snd to my utmost satisfaetion.

5th, JOHN H- FISHER. LIQUID 
HOUSE PAINT

— : for

$1.50.
R. shipleyT

lesday, August 27tk, '89,ither will lie found to fill the place in al
1. Famous as a sum Special BargainsClcmentsport Items. at !• o'eloek in the forenoon. 

By order.The work b now
JOHN B. MILLS, Secretary

4it20Anuapolb, July 22nd. 1880.Local and Other Matter. ZEZisr------nen

ROOTS 4 SHOESmore
many a
pages.
he organized a system by which he won 
able to obtain the local news of interest in Robbkkv.—Biggins' oordwainer’e shop 

was burglariously entered on Sunday night,
28th inst., and two pairs of Iwiote were ■ _
taken. The thief, nerhap* unwisely, dofte<l8 Mr. C. .Schrielier, Chief Engineer oregent to the MDectator a viviil
the ohi pair which he iuwl on at the timellknninion (Government railways, paaeetfl^ , - f ^etnal wurfurv
„d left ti,e„, to replace one of thorn: stolenl.ver the Missing Link bet week. Mrfc?'' “^i^Hal f.^ro an^g the
hie of the pairs w L found next day hidEardbie, sub-.-ontractor for building tl.c*^® “m°“8 th*
way in the vicinity of th. dwelling of Mrsmtatio., houses intend. U. commence thcF , . 1 d<fcllde|i , af, tbe nMW,or,l
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Hb Lordship, Bishop Courtney, preache. 1*,.^, ^ llle of eamiona-ling will 
im Sunday aftem.KMi to a large congre *(ult frolll mor„ till eve. Many thousands 
gation. Inf soldiers and sailors will take part in this

Farmers are very busy haying and ri-|s>: tlengageinent, including several regiments 
k g.x*l crop. *uf local militia. On another occasion the

Schr. “8. A. Paine,” ( apt. Bushey.gtroope will lw reviewed by General Sir
wiled July 28th, with a cargo of pine him ■John Hoes and Admiral Sir George W.

r, for Martinique, W. Indies.
July 29th, 1889.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES 

EXPECTED IN A FEW WEEKS,

every section of the County, thus creating^ 
a new and fresh impulse to an ever increas
ing patronage by the public.

The late Mr. Piper presents a fine ex-I 
ample of the success which atten.U intelli
gent and well directed effort, though fewj 
hut intimate friends are aware of the]

agent
, sad the P. S. The public is request

ed to examine houses covered 
with this Paint and test its dur
able and economical qualities.

R. S.
We are Disposing of Extra 

Lines of Summer Boots 
8c Shoes At Cost.

J. B. HALL.avenue <>i

Lawreneetown, Jnly 10th, 1880. 2R18
magnitude of the obstacles which some* The attention of the rouler b directed 
times barred hb way, and which h^to the Carnival article in another column.

T . m he Halifax^ arnival, we have no doubt,
bucceeded in overecnnmg or in turIllll8Swj|i he a inignifivent success. Its position 
aside. He leaves a widow and twf»n relation ix> the harlx>r, ami the presence 
children, (daughters) and a long widowedgof millUry kuid naval forces all noint to 
mother to lament a lorn never to he re ^« b“i,lca the H*M«0n

their arrangeaient* than had the citizens o 
Saint John.

HALIFAX
Summer Carnival

— : mo :—

BRITISH MILITARY
— : aid :—

NAVAL OPERATIONS.
—: on â i~

Gri^antic Scale
AUO-UST

889----- 5 to 10----- 1889.

CENTLEMEN!OTHER LINKS MARKED AWAY DOWN, INCLUDING SEVERAL LARGE 

ORDERS DELAYED THAT ARE NOW ARRIVING.
a week’s more time to perfoc

covered in thb world. That the God of 
all consolation may lie a tower of strength^ 
to them in their trouble b the earnest 
prayer of many a sympathising heart.

IF YOU WANT A NICE
Watson.

The military tournament, hi which oftt 
men will participate in contest s 

liar to the army and navy, will tic 
n.ither attractive feature. It Will he on 
n ex' naive scale, the Kke at which has 

lieeetofore been attempted. An affair 
if thb kind b not uncommon In the garri- 
on cities of the old country, hut ou thb 
Ido of the Atlantic is rarely witnessed, and 
hen in Halifax alone, the only imperial 
itation on the continent. In the fireman's 
ou marnent, for which large sums are offer 
«1 as prizes, there will be représentatives

im the tire departments of many citiei*M,je,t,'e Fleet °f Warships and ths Defence 
jid towns in Canada, and some are «x *by I-nroense Land Forces will be a 8|iectaeu- 
weted from the United States. l|ar and Kaeiting Repressntation of Aetual

Thee arnival sports will consist of a twoMWarfare. 
lays' regatta for amateur and professional! Tbe Karlen of British Soldier», Men-of- 
larsinen ; hone races lietween fast Cana-IWer end Loeal Militia, will be on a seals

equal to anything of the kind to be witnessed 
in European Countries.

I'li* Professional snd Ainsteur Regattas 
and Athletic Sports will bare coinpetor» from 
all part» of ths country.

Ths Military Tournament pressais novel 
Exhibitions to be seen in only one other 
piece in the world—at the Royal Agricultural 
Hell, London, Eng., ones a year.

The Fireman’s Tournament will be par
ticipated In by Are laddies from all over the 
country. The contests are open to all.

Ths Parade of Boston Odd Fellows in 
form, with thsir own music, will be a unique 
feature of the Carnival,

The Torchlight Parade of Firemen, Trades, 
Manufacturers, Societies, Sporting Clubs, 
ete„ will be the moat extensive affair of the 
kind ever witnessed in Canada.

The Band Tournament will be taken part 
in by Musical organisation, visiting and loeal.

The Illumination of the Harbor, Ships <>l 
War, Mercantile, Marine and Surrounding 
Country, with the Precession of brilliantly 
lighted hosts, will be of vest extent snd un
equalled grandeur.

Promenade Concerts in the Illuminated 
Publie Gardens, with music by Military Bands 
and Elaborate Pyrotechnic Displays, will be 
prominent attraction* among evening amass-

MURDOCH * NEILY.—We have lieen informed that the rail- 
ray station at Round Hill was broken into 
u Saturelay evening huit, but have not 
eard particulars.

The funeral of the late Mr. Piper w:u* The station at Paradise was. broken into 
one of the largest ever witnessed in the*al*o, on Tuesday night, and we understand

«.re-»., a,sv*-^r^4±ya“rîsirr,
for the burial— people from all sections °t*doIlars taken therefrom. — Spectator. 
the county began to collect to take part in| _T||e . eide.wheel .teamen, running
The solemn event, which seemed to affiict*fr(>nl Novi Scotia to Boston are the Inter 
all with a sudden sense of personal depri-luational 8. 8. Co.'s, from Annapolis and 
vation. At 3 o'clock p. m. his maeonicgUigby, every Tuesday and Friday after-

. , . ,.r, , ,*10011. On Saturdays, August 1 » th, 24tli_ I
brethren issued from their lodge room “'"'■llld 31gl ttud sept. Tth and 14th, one of* Mrs. George V. Inee, of OtUwa, is on d 
marched to tlie late residence of theii*the palace steamei-s of the St. John linc*visit to her aged mother, Mrs. Blair, in 
departed brother, shortly after which tlulwill leave St. John for Boston direct, fail-*" llnmt. She informed ns that her hus-

{rr**/—1 “■> r* ‘T '““fcÏÈtî 3 SrJSïïÆChurch, where services m accordance Hll llfrom Auuapolis and Ingby, arriving inHtne North-West Territories, where he i>Blian and American runners ami trotters ; 
the beautiful ritual of the Church of Eng-l|toat4)U at 4 p. m., Sundays, thus iiiiikiiig*'lnl,l°ye<E ,,n the mounted police in the*, ^elw]) matches between crack American 
land took place. The masons formed so in*-)—-1 to three direct trips each week froiiil'lnitrict between (alga fry and FMmondton.*eaml ; cricket matchua, in several of which 
to- open a passage from Granville Street to*^'ova 8ootia to Boston by side-wheel steam* Mr. (ieorge De Witt, of North Easton, in*officers of the army and navy will oomnete ;

pc. 1-8 lei-s. These steamers are elegantly furnisli-lMassachusette, a native of this town, audluid general athletic competitions, the lattei
the entrance of the church. Ihm was .lone* d . the U(dM! are .,,,,^1)0,) with the liestKon of the late Alexander DeWltt, with his*nnder the auspices of the Maritime Previn 
under the direction of their marshall, W.*he markets afford, mid the high standurdlwife, are spending a short time with theii*cial Amatoyr Athletic association, one ol 
J. Shannon, Esq., of Annapolis Royal, aud*of their cuisine is unequalled east of Loiig*frien.ls an.f relatives here. It is good tolthe strongest organizations of the kind in
the casket (one of Reed's best) preceded l.yNkhmd Sound. ^ee old friends once ami again and to knowlAinerica.«. so. i ». w»..-a RAaw.v^-Tb, ^ Sr.itt'saaErt:TtaÆî'rf-.wjTïSr ça
lowed by the mourners, passed through ib.*p®et,n8.h,»s been ni.wt disapponitiiijj u» us* . Kegular Soldiers and Sailors, tile Militia
avenue of aproned brethern, into the body*1^^ Mr. Charles Fay arrived here last weekF»™”; Firemen, Oddfellows, Aquatic and
of the church, which was already filled um,tatw, qnl. The inception of a railway fmS1» * visit from New York, where he hsJ^ydetic (^ub*’ “Zlii V“" on^hm
overflowing, leaving nearly as many morc*Shelbumo has lieen proposed nine die. Itgjntely lieen residfaig. He appears to be nUMie from »lic Carnival fund
without to await the reforming of .the P|” «^"Thy a i£!d froJT^helb “ îrë^lï>^» g^eted'witK pleasure by m^/^ndU*^, e-torUinment of 250 uniformed 
cession after the service. These prelimin *^ard to New Germany should be desired in* Mrs. Duval, a New York lady, is spend-*0 yUit Hallfnx'durfaig tlie Cuniiva^week 
ary services were read with much feeliiiglpreference to one to Annapolis we canm>t*iug a few weeks with Mrs. Dennison, of*^nd wd| march in the^uaradee. \h a lian.i 
by the rector. Two hymns, “Jesus Lovet*conoeive A man of the former town haslthis town. She expresses herself as m“a*toumament is among theattractlons, whicl, 
of My Soul ” and 289 of the hymnal, wer.«*®c“,0“,U> Montreal or Boston on bus fc.learo.1 with the towu and surroumlingl |Vt.r ^ ^ have alrea(,y .)„„)#«
beautifullv suuu bv the choir when the*?®" ""l *hy »«« «boul.l wish to go cm Newlcountry. Eheir intention of attending, there whl also
beautifully sung by the chore, when the*, oneof the things no fellow ea.il His Lordship, Bishop Courtney. aooom-Eppeer in the prooreelon,. which will un
body was again removed to the hearse, th.^understand. However, it Is th«r husine«s|paIlied by his lady amfdaughter, dined atK^cdly prove tohe displays of a most 
procession re-formed, with the masonic bocl>w^ot ours ; and if the people of 8helburne*he Grand Central Hotel here, on Tuesday.Knipoeinv description. ^
at its head, the general public forming tw.* 1̂,*'th® <fcn,1,n‘t,"1W® Uv® '*®®u i^fo!^®d,Ut* Hta Lord,hi# The carnival programme also emhraoee

*7 r,ffc.;1TrS.”:r.Uhk'h
ors, and when computed the procession ex *uto lme with the desires of the latter, w»i..Maware that he has recently bought a dweU-Ka„t Illumination of the shine of 
tended from Granville street nearly to the*1»*” a company at iiand readly to under- Ing and lands in Clements, in tills county,*harbor, and siirroundiug city and country 
cemetery gate. 0- romfilb, *. greve w$£ ^
found that many persons had readied thatE^. 1 (jkorge R Ld. mnl niece bav. lmenfcr^.na.1, cert. in^L illuminated

point m advance of the hearse, and were in* _ yrujt grower, who contemplate plaut-Biere since last Saturday. He U staying at*ptibllc gardens ; grand carnival hall ; daily 
waiting to take their part in the general*ng trees will do well to wait until they w«*bis sister’s—Mrs. Hands. As he was for*sxcursions to Bedford, Rockingham, North 
expression of sorrow which seemed to tillKhe agent from the Nova Scotia Nurserya*many years a dweller in our midst, he is*West Arm and other resorts, and nunier 
■ II I,, ..s. *Comwallis, as we have 50,000 apple trei-e,■always welcomed with pleasurable emotiomlnur other events. Point Pleasant Park

. . . *of the best quality ever grown in Nova*by those who then know him. He tookslxnd the Public Gardens are famous for
At the grave the rector resumed th.*^^ ^ qualities ; true to namelwell and bears Ms years nobly. He IntendÆthelr great beaaty and vast extent, and 

beautiful service which had been begun atKnd warranted to grow. Correspondence*^ return to his home In Hx Stephens, N.*iobodv attending 
the church, reading the prayers with dec [Solicited. T. E. Smith. 3ltl8 gB., shortly. *houUl fail to visit

AMERICAN1. F. K.
:ers and

Bridgetown, July lfith, 188W.THE OBrtEqrlEH.
Personals.

BOOTMr. John Whiuian, of New York, is on 
a visit to his relatives and friends at Round 
Hill, near wliioli place 
was accompanied by his niece, a daughter 
of the Hon. George Whitman, who has lieen 
on a visit to her relatives in N. Y. Mr. 
Whitman will extend hie visit for some 
weeks, and expects to visit Halifax during 
its carnival week.
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lie was Ixiru. H

00-j? turn
1R

00u Ï GO TOThe bombardment of Halifax by Her

A. J. MORRISON,CO21
ft

Merchant Tailor,
MIDDLETON.BRIDGETOWN GROCERY.

I HAVE ON HAND AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING A CHOICE LINE 
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS, VIZ:— Closing Out !

SEVERAL LINES
FLOUR. BEST QUALITY FLOUR.

Unl-
Oorn Meal, Oat Meal, Rolled Oat Meal, 

Standard Oat Meal ;

At Cost.WEST INDIES, REFINED. 
AND GRANULATED.

ZMZ0 3LA.SSZBS,
Beans, Fish, Brooms, Brushes,

Canned Goods of all descriptions. BARGAINS FOR CASH.Jams and Jellies of the best make.

Our Teas and Coffees EXCELLENT STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

SPECIALS,—CHINA, GLASS k KART H 
WARE.

HAT’S, BOOTS AND CLOTHING.

bril
war,

DtS.
The Chinese Lantern Bityele Parade, by 
is! and foreign wheelmen, will be a strik- 
I novelty.
The Three-Days’ Walking Msteh will be 
«tested by champion American, English 
nd Canadian professions! pedestrians. 
Among the other fastens of Carnival 

eek an Horse Reees, Base Bell Tourna
ient. Or Whet, Aquatic Concerts, Harbor Us
inions. and Ysent Ran*».
For programmes and full information, ad-

are unequalled for the Strength and Flavor, TRY THEM.

8PIOB6, GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE.
BISCUITS, FRESH EVERY WEEK.

A new line of CROOKERYWARE at bottom prices.
Other Goods too numerous to mention.

Here’s Wisdom.—"Prove all things, hold fast to the best.* J.W. WHITMAN.
Lswruneelown.. 0. BISHOP, Secretary, Halifax, H. 8.
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